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____ Processing Fish Skins 

-==-__ -__ ,_ Skinning the fish- The way to skin 

. , 

- the f1S5'islii(e you are going to 
filet the fish but you do not make 

such deep inoisions. 
Step l:You Will slice the skin 

across the top of the fish 
Step 2: Then along the bottom 

or tne belly of the fish 
Step 3: YGU will then sLice the 

skin, just behind the cheek 
and the first fin (or pectoral 
fifl), straight down from the 

top to the bottom 
Step 4: Then Slice the skin 

just before the tall, like you 
are going to out it off 

Step 5: Begin to pee] the skin 
from the meat Gfthe fish 

slowly., Being oareful not to 
. take chunks ofthe meat with 

it 
Step 6: :After you have peeled 
tne ~kin from the fish you will 

then use something flat or 
with a hard edge, suoh as a 

knife, an ulu, or even a spoon, 
to serape off any meat or 

residue that came off with the 
skin 

Step 7: Once you have 
scraped off your skin well, 

you will wash yOill' skin off in 
fresh water with a little bit of 

soap 
Step 8: Let your skin soak in 

the soap and water 
Step 9: Pat it d.0VID to get off 

excess water 



Skinning the fish 





Processing Fish Skin 

Preserv1Jlg fish skfiIfflill' 
"'::lI ..... - led:ther Step 4: Before beginnjng the 

strete~Jlrocess you must 
let 



Gathering and Preparing Spruce :Roots 

Look for a nice tree, 
,stIl,~~t, tln, and strong 

ground beneath is 
in thick flqffy moss 
Cl)l'9fully fpldback 

IJInloss 110 expG the root, 
look for a fairly s aight root 
thall'i about the same width 

aJLthe way dawn 
Step 3: Keep p1ll11ng up the 

moss, ~ the root until 
it gets to the end (ifroot 

mto tlle gr-ound 
cover itrtjack up 

Step 6: After 
gathered all the 

need to place your 
a.t a time, on the coals 

fire 
: Carefully turn over 

with a long stick until 
Me bark begins to peel 

Step 8: Remove the cQ!o~k~e~dl_""'~~~_-1 
bark by pll)l1n&t1J'rough: a 

split stick, or board to reveal 
the inner root 

Step 9: Inner root is spli 
once in half, along a line 

defined by the ;plane ofllie 
hair roo s, and may be coiled 
and soored, or immediate y 

split multipl as 

















Salmonberry Bushes Angelica 



used for tea, or medioine, whioh may alleviate ooughing, 
,::'::<l'ii(\'",): B,lI'~rs,oo(ds, and stomaoh aohes 

~t*~i~~{~~Root oan be mashed and heated and used topioally for Joint pain 
[~::f:\(,oof.tea oan be made, and is used to balanoe blood sugar levels 













Step 1: Cut the fllets of 
halibut into serving 







win nBBd: 
4 galmon MBadg 
1-2 Potat@Bg 
3 Carrotg 
! Onion 
2 Malkg 
2 ~Marlg 0(·IlI1\ter 

114 trup of riCB 
galt 

Step 3: potatoes and 
vegetables in 2 quarts of 
water8.bout 10 minutes 

Stiep 4: Add fish heads in pot, 
b0il it for about 20 minutes 
until the gristle of the fish 

head is soft 
Step 5: Salt to taste 






